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try. We judge he spoke with an un-

derstanding heart showing he was con-

versant with conditions confronting
individuals and big business. He
reached the climax of his speech
saying, 'we are not whipped,' the
A mono .in people have too much e

s and common sense not to
:hir.k and work iheiv way out of this
dupre-ssion- . That is the talk of a
statesman. He speaks like a man who

do to (Clturrlt imtJiag

ADMISISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estatp of W. D. Blalock, de-
ceased, late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of the deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Ha?elwoxl,
North Carolina, on cv before the I'jth
day of December, or this no-

tice wi'l be plead in bsir of their re-
covery, i

All piTsnii- - indebted to said estate
will please make payment Immc-diatel- v.

This tlv loth day of Decmebr, 1932.
T. L. BLAV'I.OCt:.

Administrator of th? of W.
D. Mlnlock, Deceased.
Deo. l.V22-2'J-Ja- n.

)

FIRST METHODIST CHI'KCH

Rev. Wade Johnson, Pastor
The pastor will fill his puipit at the

11:00 o'clock service and will have for
his subject, "The Magnetism of the
Manger." At the evening service at
7:00 o'clock, Rev. L. B. Hayes, pre-

siding elder of the Waynesville dis-

trict, will deliver the sermon. His
subject will be, "Peaks of Progress."

Special Chrismas music has been
arranged by the choir for the Christ-
mas services.

STAR OF THE EAST

Star of the East, that long ago
Brought wise men on their way

Where, angels singing to and fro.
The Child of Bethlehem lay-A- bove

that Syrian hill afar
Thou shinest out tonight, O Star!

Star of the East, the night wear drear
But for the tender grace

That with thy glory comes to cheer
Earth's lonliest, darkest place;

For by that charity we see

Where there is hope for all and me.

Star of the East! show us the wax-I-

Wisdom undefiled,
To seek that manger out and lay

Our gifts before the child
To bring our hearts and offer them

Unto our King in Bethlehem!

pram will be iriven.
7:30 Wednesday evening the usual

prayer meeting service will be held.
These are preparatory services for the
levival which begins on January 29th.

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC
Rev. Arthur J. Racette

Special Christmas Mass will be at
9:30 o'clock Christmas morning. The
sermon will be delivered by the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. H. W. Baucom. Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 o'clock.
At 10:30 Sunday morning the Sun.

day School will present a special
Christmas exercise featuring "White
Ch"istmas." This program will take
the place of th regular morning ser-
vice.

At t:30 B. Y. P. U.'s will meet in
their usual meeting pl.ice,

At 7:30 p. m. the regular evening
worhsip.

Regular mid-wee- k prayer service
will be held Wednesday at 7:30.

The public is invited to attend i.ll
these services.

PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. R. P. Walker, Pastor

At 6:30 o'clock on Saturday evening
the Sunday School Christmas tree will
be held in the Sunday School rooms.
Members of the committee are Miss
Nancy Killian and Mrs. M. G. Sta.ney.

Sunday School at 9:45 o'clock.
11:00 o'clock, the pastor will deliver
special Christmas sermon. Special

Christmas music has been arranged
for the service.

'7-0(- n'rlnck thp Christian Endeavor
will meet. A special Christmas pro-- 1

Read The Advertisements
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issue of that tidewater journal cap-

tioned, "Ferguson, Optimist and Seer,'
caught attention of the writer. We

very soon knew that the Ferguson re-

ferred to is no other than one of North
Carolina's most distinguished sons,
Mr. How or Ferguson, shipbuilder and
president of the Newport News Dry
Dock 'hails from a most distinguished
family of WaynesviM". N. C.

"He was invited by the business
nuMi of. the progressive little city,
Sutl'oik. to make all add res.-;- and from
all reports h,. 'made i hit' for the
me--'- - stated he "radiii'ted re-

freshing enthusiasm t. his audience'
which is a difficult tH-n- do during
thi era of unusual economy.

"Hut eour.mv, good f'.r't and unfail

you really
..Santy?"

Homer Ferguson
Makes "Hit" In

Suffolk Recently
Former Waynesville Ulan Deliv-

ers Address At Suffolk.
Splendid Write-l'- p (liven

The I'plift. official organ of
Ja.kson Training School, in .last
week's issue had the following to say
K'o'jt Homer I.. Ferguson, well-know-

Havwoml county man. and now on- -
' gagol in business as pre-ide- nt (if the

Newport New-- ; Shipbuilding and Dry
Peek Company,

The article' written by Charles K.
Bo ire r. editor of the Cplif; reads as
follows:

"We thoroughly, enjoy the Suffolk
News-Herald- - edited in a most able
manner. One editorial of the last

is working to make a job. or add dig-
nity to a jii'i and not working just
to hold a job. He further gave color
to his -- peoch when he told his audi-
ence it was absolutely inricessary to
go hey 'iid the boindar.- - lines of the
southland for brain and brawn to
divelop, neither for material with
which to build. As proof of his state-
ment he aid there were in his great
plant men to the manor born who
cMild build and design the most in-

tricate maihintry and build the
greatest vessels that float.. Surely
talks of this naturi give a hope, and
inspire confidence in our fellowmen
a thing much needed to restore busi-
ness to normalcy Such enthusiasm
is constructive, giving ideals that
doubtless will be absorbed and bring
about good results.

"Knowing the temperament of these
"astern Virginians enthusastic and
appreciative, we wager as an evidence
their high esteem for thi-- ; adopted son
of Virginia, they felt much likv toast
ing reiguson in this style:
"Here's to the man who plans things

Huilds things- - makes things;
Who prattle not of wonders of old.

Nor gloats over an.estral gold,
Hu; takes off his coat a id takes hoid

And does things."

A DM I 1ST R A Tli'l V 07'(7v
The undersigned having nuaiified as

administratrix of the estate of W. S.
I'atter-on- , deceased, all persons hav
ing claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present duly sworn
statement s of the same to the under-- .
signo ' on or before December ti, KtHll,

or this notice will lo pleaded in bar
f the leoovery thereof. Any ver--oa- s

indebted to vai-- estate are her--i-

notified to oay the amount of said
ulcbt dnoss o 'he undersigned at

once.
This th,. ota dac of !".';'2

MKS, .Ill 1.1 IWTTKIfsnN.
Administratrix o1' W. S. I'aKerson

Doc. S l."v.2'J-'!!-.i-i- o-- i- deceased

otici: Or s.M.i: oh' niM. i:s.
TATE

Under and bv virtue of power ami
authority contained in that certain
deed of trust, dated March 20th, P.I2S,

and recorded in Hook 20, page U'!,
Haywood County Registry, and exe-

cuted by (i. 11. llerren and wife, to
the Citizens National Hank of Ral-

eigh. N. C... Trustee, and assumed by
Ottis .1. Ford, Ithe present owner,
default having been made' in the pay-

ment of the indebtedness secured
thereby whereby the entire amount
of aid indebtedness became due
anil payable and demand having
li'ii miulo by the holder' of
the note upon the tru-te- e named
therein to advertise and sell
the property ."described in said deed
of trust, the undersigned will offer
for sale for cash at public auction at
the

" Courthouse door in Waynesville,
Haywood County, N. ('., at noon on
Monday. January Kith. lt;l:l. the fob
lowing described1 real estate: All that
certain piece, parcel or tra t of land,
lying, being and situate in Clyde
township, Haywood t 'ouiity. State1 ol
North Carolina, bounded on the North

v t lie lands of Malison Caldwell, on
!' We t IV llanev and I'... Havnes.
-- 11 the So it h by den y Sny or, and on
ii.ist oy Merlford ( 'ove Uoad, and
m ire pa; ieularlv escribed as fol- -
lows:

HU.IWIM- - it a stake oil the
West margin ot Med ford. fWc Rad
corner ol I,. ( Reno.' now. Malison
CaldWell Tract: runs North S5
degrees Id minutes lili poles to
a st ake ; t Sout li . si J7
poles to a stake; (hence South 17

d 1 lojes lo a stake; thence east
po'e-dfur- to a stale at, the margin ol

Cove Uoad':' thence with
said mad North 'It east .!('. VI poh?s

V th- - H!v( I INN INC. Containing 5.H

,.( -. Heing the same laud described
in deed from. C. A. I'I'ess 'anil .wife--

o I'less to C. II. lI'M-roii- ; da'ted
luii" 'iotli, l!'27, regis! I'Fed November
:'ot.h, Wl'l. mi Hook 75, at page IKS.

wo-j- ( ounly Records of Deeds,
rl also iieing the. same land described

Dial drawn by .1. ( Ilavne Sur-
"' V '; ." lid ei.v.'1 el).. e IP tl
lnh-- II. Mat'ining.-.- 1 'oiiimi.ssiiiiier.
Werl'd War !!.o .ii Fund, l!al-al;:-

'ii(h. N'. i wii'h th,. : rae; of title
f C. II. !! r en. t v'hich liddeed

and man refen nee- hereby iiia'le.
This ill h V December , VX12,

North (.' 'I'llina Hank and ru I

Coni paiiy,.- Hiircessor to 1 'it.iv.en Na- -

i idpal l.'a nk of Raleigh (

.Trustee
Hv I! M. ( oi'beit, ..

Vice President
Te-n- is ol ' Sale- - Cash.
I'laee of. Sal Co.iir dhouse ,lli
avnesville. N; C
Time of Sa'e N'm.p Monilay, I

uary loth, 19IW,

Christm.

SOT1CF. OF TRUS7KI":? SALE'

On Monday, January 2- llt.'li!, at
eleven o'clock a. m. at t.v courthouse
door in the Town of Waynesville,
Haywood County, N. C, I will sell
at public outcry to the highest bidder
for cash the fo!l w'ng described limds
and premises lying and being in Way-
nesville Township, Hay.vool County,
N. 0.

BKGIXNINCi o,i the Fast side of
Thomas Street .5o0 feet from the
earner of Flint Alley and Thomas
Street and running N. 5il deg. HO' E.
1 DO feet; thence S. 46 deg. E. 50 feet;
thence S. 4t deg. 10' W. lSt. feet;
thence N. 46 deg. W. vith Thomas
Street to the BEGINNING, and be-

ing the same property conveyed by
Charles Conley and wife Josephine
Conlev to William Gray and Clara
Gray 'by deed dated August U, 1918.
which said deed is duly on record in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Haywood County in Hook of Deed
No. 50 page 42S to which deed and
record reference is hereby made.

Sale made pursuant to the power
conferred upon nie by deed of trust
executed by William Gray and wife
Clara Cray dated March 12, l!25.
and recorded in Hook of Deeds of
Trust No. 15 page lift, onice ,,f Reg-

ister of Deeds of Haywood County,
to which reference is made for all the
terms and conditions of the same.

This December 2nd. 1M2.
GEO. 11. WARD

Trustee.
Dee.

.V0 77CK OF Th'rSTi'VS SMF
On Monday, January 2, l:i".o. .t

eleven o'clock a. m. at the court house
door in the Town of Waynesville,
Haywood County, N. C. 1 will sell at
public outcry to the higiie-- t bidder for
cash the following descrih-'- lands
and premises lying and being in Way-
nesville Township. Haywood County,
N. C.

A certain tract of land in the Town
of Waynesville whereon the said S.
A. Copney now resides, which lot or
tract of land is fully described in a
of Havw'ood County;

EXCEPTING from the ubovn that
portion of said lot heretofore con-

voyed to Jnnry Moore by deed re-

corded in Hook '. page -- - Re-de-
ed

from Jerry R. Smathers and wife
to the said S. A. Copney, dated Au-
gust 19. 1908, and i'i recorded in
Hook 2H page 185 Record of Deeds
cord of Deeds of Haywood County,
reference being made to said two
deeds for a full inscription of said
lot and said excepted lo1..

Sale niade pursuant to the power
conferred upon ine by deed of trust
executed by S. A. Copney dated
March 2Sth. 1929, and recorded in
Hook of Deeds of. Trust No. 26 page
10.'!, ill th" office of the Regisler of
Deeds of Hnvwood County. 'to wlnili
reference is made for :i 1 the terms
and conditions of too same.

This December "rid, DC
M C STAMEV.

Trust e

lie:

NOTICE OF S I.E

( Vn January o. 1 !.'):!, at eleven o'clock
. ill. at the. eoiu't bouso door it) the
own i( Waynesville, the undersigned1
.ill ilfei- for sale at public outcry to
i'.e ! i I'D'-- ; bidder for cash, the

described property in the :own
of Waynesville. t:

HECMN.VINc; mi Walnut Street loij
feet I'i mi the I E, Osborne i onier op.

oath r ol ilnul StriM't; adjoining
the lot .sold to one, Keyi . and hps S.
I . W 150. feet with th" Rev line;

I hence. s. - E. i;; .feet wiii I. M.

C.'ueen' ; line to the old Stale Road ;

l hence N.
.

E. J 10 feel tn valiuit
SI reel' tlieree ,.'! leet, ni o less,
to the DEI IP vl(. eipg the ; ecoild
t l art ,f land iileeded n a deo,l from
c !:. Ray and Wife. Minnie t!
So! lehail :iii I Ca rl Shihatv,
Julv 'J 1920.'

FXCEI'TIN .1 AND HI KVINC
from the f. n ifoing lioun l:ir r ail of
t hat poi t ion o said lot ah oe rib
".i I. ivintr on th West side he rpryo

East ide f f at Ma II --': ee!
tin : own of W esv i lie.,

Sab made pursuan to t iie

the Hoard of Able men vf ho town
Wa ynesville.

This .'i.Oth dav of Novenib'..'. ;'.''!2,
IOtt Ol 1 II El

Bv J. II: Howell
Mave:-

Di 1", 22 2'' J R. M.

4

"SURE,-- ril Bring Them I

Have All My Toys on Display at
Ray's Variety Store, go and see
them

Ray s Variety Store
"Headquarters For Toys"

t

t
Greetings

f

ing faith are di n ae isitcs of the
Fergusons, there are cveral of them,
brothers and ooj-:r,- who have held
nspop.isblo positions, locally and n.i- -

tionallv. and in each case have de- -

ported themselves acceptably, showing
at all times faith in their people and
faith in the resources of their coun- -

s

Do The Rest"

THREE
BARGAINS No matter how busy we are through the year, it is nm!

to take an opportunity to pause in our activities and de-

vote our thoughts to the seasons jjone and those to come

and to send our sincere wishes to our friends and cus-

tomers everywhere. We trut we shall continue our con-

genial relations through many more years.

1 Fordson Tractor
(used very little)

1 '29 Model Pickup Ford Truck

1 '30 Model Ford Coach

SEE CALL OR WIRE

JERRY LINER

Lake Junaluska, N. C. Phone 263-- J

4--

nesville Laundry

"Call 205--We'll

.x4--4

Outspoken and OutcastTHE FEATHERHEADS


